Climate Alliance at COP21

Take a stand for local climate action – get involved in Climate Alliance activities!
From 30 November to 11 December 2015, Climate Alliance’s involvement in COP21 will work to voice the key role of local authorities in tackling climate change, showing global leaders prime examples of local climate action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 30th Nov</strong></td>
<td>15:00 – 16:30 <strong>INDIGENOUS AMAZON FUND</strong> COICA side event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 2nd Dec</strong> 10:00 – 11:00 <strong>PARTNERING WITH NON-STATE ACTORS FOR CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION</strong> Side event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 16:30 <strong>LOCAL INITIATIVES SUPPORTING THE ENERGY TRANSITION</strong> Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 5th Dec</strong></td>
<td>9:30 – 12:30 <strong>EUROPEAN CITIES AND REGIONS UNITED AGAINST CLIMATE CHANGE</strong> Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 7th Dec</strong></td>
<td>15:00 – 16:30 <strong>GLOBAL COVENANT OF MAYORS</strong> Side event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY 8th Dec</strong></td>
<td>10:15 – 13:30 <strong>LIMA PARIS ACTION AGENDA CITIES FOCUS EVENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:30 – 17:15 <strong>COVENANT OF MAYORS WORLD TOUR - CITIES FLAGSHIP EVENT</strong> Side event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 10th Dec</strong></td>
<td>10:00 – 12:00 <strong>ENERGY EFFICIENCY – LOCAL AUTHORITIES’ VISIONS</strong> Side event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 – 20:00 <strong>ICCA HANOVER LOCAL GOVERNMENTS DRIVING TRANSFORMATION</strong> Side event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EVENTS ORGANISED BY CLIMATE ALLIANCE

Global Covenant of Mayors: Towards carbon neutral and inclusive cities

This event builds on the successful Covenant of Mayors model that gathers more than 6,000 cities across 50 countries committed to a common CO2 reduction target. It explores how the initiative could be put into practice at a global scale, focusing on climate finance and stakeholders’ involvement.

Organised by Climate Alliance, Climate Alliance Austria, Federal Council for Sustainable Development Belgium, University of Delaware
7 Dec 2015 | 15:00-16:30 | Le Bourget | Room 1

Energy Efficiency – The local authorities’ visions

This event will focus on energy efficiency in cities and the main barriers for realising its full potential. Scientists, local leaders, city networks and industry representatives will present best practices and discuss successful solutions.

Organised by Climate Alliance Italy
10 Dec 2015 | 10:00 – 12:00 | Le Bourget | German Pavilion

Handover of green footprints to UNFCCC executive secretary

Over 180,000 children across Europe take part in Climate Alliance’s annual ZOOM campaign. The green footprints they collect for using sustainable modes of transportation, saving energy in their school or eating local food are handed over to Christiana Figueres along with the children’s concrete wishes and demands for UN Climate Conference delegates within the official opening of the “Youth and Future Generations Day”.

Organised by Climate Alliance
3 Dec 2015 | 10:00 | Le Bourget | Climate change studio

The Covenant of Mayors World Tour – Cities flagship event

This event aims to discuss how the success of the Covenant of Mayors initiative could be amplified worldwide. High level representatives from the European Commission as well as from a variety of world regions such as: Europe, Latin America, Africa and Asia will share their insights.

Organised by the European Commission, Committee of the Regions
8 Dec 2015 | 14:30 - 17:15 | Le Bourget | EU Pavilion

Climate Alliance exhibition: Local solutions for global climate action

This exhibition will showcase 25 years of Climate Alliance, including actions and messages from its 1,700 member cities. Climate Alliance will show how cities and subnational governments support nations in tackling climate change and build resilience via innovative local solutions.

Organised by Climate Alliance
30 Nov - 5 Dec 2015 | Le Bourget | Ground floor
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Indigenous Amazon Fund: Focalization and Intercultural adequacy of climate financing

The Indigenous Amazonian Fund works toward effective climate change mitigation and adaptation through the titling and governance of indigenous territories as well as via the Indigenous REDD+.

Organised by COICA, AFN, INFOE
30 Nov 2015 | 15:00-16:30 | Le Bourget | Room 5

Local initiatives supporting the energy transition

This conference will share concrete experiences from local actors contributing to the fight against climate change. Climate Alliance will participate in a roundtable delving into the contributions of local action to global objectives.

Organised by ARENE, FEDARENE, IDFE, Committee of the Regions
2 Dec 2015 | 9:00-16:00 | Halles Pajol

Partnering with non-state actors for climate change adaption

Organised by the Region of Abruzzo, Italian Environment Ministry
2 Dec 2015 | 10:00-11:00 | Le Bourget | EU Pavilion

Climate summit for local leaders

This summit aims to empower cities and ensure that the voices of local leaders are heard during the international climate change negotiation process.

Organised by City of Paris and UN Secretary General’s Special Envoy for Cities and Climate Change in partnership with networks of local governments
4 Dec 2015 | 15:00-18:00 | Paris City Hall, 4th Arrondissement

European cities and regions united against climate change

This workshop will promote and raise awareness of the new integrated approach to the Covenant of Mayors and Mayors Adapt initiatives, with particular regard to the climate adaptation pillar.

Organised by CEMR in the framework of the Covenant of Mayors initiative on climate and energy
5 Dec 2015 | 9:30-12:30 | Paris City Hall, 4th Arrondissement

Lima Paris Action Agenda Action Day

Organised by France and LPAA partners
5 Dec 2015 | 9:30-17:30 | Le Bourget | Room 2

Lima Paris Action Agenda cities & subnationals focus event

Organised by France and LPAA partners
8 Dec 2015 | 10:15-13:30 | Le Bourget

For a complete list of events and agendas, please consult www.climatealliance.org